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VILLIAu G. STEWART- SAMPLE

OF THE MAN WHO DOES THINGS
u

THE LAST DAY OF A SALE OF PHENOMENAL VALUES THAT AYE
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William a
William .a. Stewart, - organiser , end

leading baritone of the guwtrt optn
company, which ,mhm to the Helllg
aext iHk, hu had a varied career-H-e
baa bean singer, Instructor, producing
inanager and promoter, ja baa created
leading parta la Savage English grand
oprm productions and atarred la soma

Demand for
Clean Food V

aBBsaaanp'.I

OsaAaarUta Pra4t i
rybadr Kaawa la .

aa Claaas.

; MOTUlNU can; m
.ri AT quickly steal away -

, one's appetite or destroy
the enjoyment of a pleas, v.

nrer-b-e .it eating or r
drinking as' the; mere

' I, thought," perhaps ; it is .l

' Hot dean. .if- -; '3;v
a,1.,- It ; is the method .ofK
-- handling" in the manu- -. 1.

factore of a food product'
, . tnat maxes it . clean or

not clean. ' Pabst Beer is
not, handled.",, 1 is
"manufactured',' from

n the purest materials by
the most, scrupulously ,';

clean machinery by the
1 exclusive " Pabst. method

Sof. brewing which is,
most exacting; In its

. cleanliness;' I

v , Pabst Beer is a clean, V

." wholesome food and the
.' Pabst brewery is a model ;

of cleanliness. "No other
: food factory in the world ;

:
can show such a record

, of cleanness in the pro
cess of manufacture as

f the mammoth Pabst
brewery, where the ;
famous

,
'

. '!''.'
"Pabst- -

BlueRibbon
Beer is made and bottled. .'

From brew to bottle or
keg Pabst Beer is never
touched byhuman hands;
it never enters tube, pipe
or storage tank that has .

not been perfectly steril- - "

zed beforehand, and, in
fact, In its entire process

-- of manufacture 1t never
in contact with

anything but .sterilized ,

utensila and pure filtered
'

air. 7 '..

When yott pour out a '

glass of Pabst Blue Rib--
bon Beer you know yon
have a food that is clean, .

pure, wholesome ana re-

freshing. You will not
distrust it. Yon will not '

ask "Is it clean ?'.'
---

''iCHAS. KOHNWca --

Third and Fina

Stewart, " ' ; ,' .',' u,.

of;tha most famous Ug-h-t and eomlo
operas. ,' .. . .. , ,t

Aa a .produoln managar bta sxparl.'
anoa U uniliUtUr-- wlda, but it is aa- - a
dlsooTarsr and makar of stara .ln tha
oparaUo world -- that- ha la bast known
among tha mambara of tha profasslon.
It haa bocoina a hobbr with him- - to
piok vp. naw tlabar, whip It Into ahapa
and atartla tba theatra-goar- a with naw
and brilliant atara. Ha haa givan many
a chorua girl' tha' training which aent
hereto tha front' rank of opa ratio ar-tlat- a.

Many of tha laadars ef (light
opara and not a few-i- n grand spara, ad-
mit that their' aaecasa la dao;te tha
aarly guiding hand at Will Lam 6. Staw-art.- .,

f 's

HCREASING VATER SUPPLY

"
OH

.
KEVi - YORK i CITY

Hundred and Sixty-On-e Millions
- Being Spent in New Water

'; u ' Works System.

: araat gaaatal Sanlaa.)
Kaw Tork, Sopt. 14 That tha

of .tha naw-boar- of watar
aupply airaady haya $H 'anginaara at
work doing preliminary work for- - car
rying out a Ilil.OOO.OOt antarpriaa for
hnoraaaing tha watar aupply af this olty
waa raTaalad yaatarday at a maatlng of
tha aommiasion. it waa, aasartad that
tha" work, wban coin plated, would ba
mora glgantlo than avan tha building of
tha Panama canal, no tlma will ba loat
lit pushing tha work, and U la predicted
that within three years ,00.000 . gal.
lona of water will ba added to tha elty's
aupply." "'" '

This .COO.OOO gallona of additional
watar aupply wlU ba acquired by build-
ing a part aqueduot around Huntere
brook and Shoap rrrar, and ' a tunnel
beneath Hudson Hrer; which, with Its
approaches, will be alx miles long." It

will extend from Old Crawgrobably Bull mountain, paaatng beneath
Little Stony Point, m short dlstaaoe
north t of - Cold' Sorliura, within als
years II miles of aqueduct, from it en-- si

oo resarrelr to Aahokan dam. will ba
eomplatad.. thus adding IIO.OOI.000 gal
lons of watar dauy to tha city's aupply.
this AsAoaaa dam wm be last high.

COLORADO DEMOCRATS;

. NAME STATE TICKET

(Jooraal SpeeUl Ser1aa. f.'
Denrer, Colo-- Sept. 14. The Demo

crat to eonrentloa adjourned ' last night
after making tha following nominations I

Oorernor AWa Adams of Pueblo.
Ueutenant-Oovern- or EHlas M. Km

mona of Douglas eounty.
Beoretary of state Hormoe H. W.

Srana of Ltk eounty.
Treasurer Edward B. Crach of Oar

field eounty. ..'- -

AttorneT-Oener- al William B. Moraaa
of Las Anlmaa eounty.

Auditor Andrew Sandbars . of Clear
creek eounty. i

Superintendent of PubUO Instruction
Miss Honors Maloney of Denrer

county. i'

Resents. State TTnlvaraltr Banamln
uoDey or Pitkin .; county , and Harry
joryam or Jjenrer.

Conrreeaman-at-Larr- a Baraual - Jaf--
rora or Denver.

For Juatlcaa of . tha liinM, "
oeorge J. narkanstala of Chaffee eounty
ana vvuuam r. neeaa or Teller oountr.

NEW LUMBER COMPANY
V - IS FORMED AT ELGIN
t - . . . . ..v. . ',. . '

(4peUI Diepatft s Tfce Joaraal.)
ingin. Or., Sapt 14. The Hackett

Lumber " company of Elgin haa Sled
artlolaa of Incorporation ' with the
Union ooanty clerlU Tha company la
Incorporated with a capital atock Of
lit.ooo ana ia oompoaad of lumbermen
of Elgin aq wall aa moneyed men from
Colorado. The schema has been fer--

entlng for several months and only
yaatsrday the matter culminated. '' The
Incorporators are:' W. A. Rleder, C. P.
Oannatt. O. a HIU, W. A. Hackett and
Mr. Nelaon., Mr. Hackett la at tha head
of the entarprlae. .

TEACHERS IN SESSION
AT ALBANY COLLEGE

(Baerial DlepatHi a Tke'lMrsall '
Albany, Cr., Sept. 14. The annual

teachers' Institute is being held In this
city, the saealons being conducted at
ha rhpl cf Albany collar. Teachera

fro r, ;i fdr'ri of the state ard county
' ' ' ' i ' l' i session belna

ARE FORCED TO GIVE TO GAIN ROOM FOR COMING GOODS

A sale extraordinary in its scope. A marvelous diitribution of seasonable fiierchandise at prices possible under no other conditions.

) '
cven our own bargain-givin- g rccorda are eclipsed by the offerings we make at this time. ' Profit by sharing in these never to

TOIWE VALUES yWOIEKraeCE TOPAY

Charming
DRESS HATS, extremely modish

after the best designs for the
styles, constructed of a splen-

did velvet, embellished wings,

aoun
. Covered .'.

Chambers,
, white or if

. -- .; colored VELVET.worth 85c each affairs, modeled64c fall and winter
grade of

breasts and- JSoap to $8.60. -

Three Cakes choice. . . . , .Fine Toilet
; , Soap ' -

worth 25c (

14c Wirigs,
Wash Bowl TRIMMINQS,
and Pitcher feathers, quills
vrorth $1.50 and.

their correctness
, each ' v,:

modes; regularly.9 8c $1)0--Sal- e

price,

Quills, Etc,
including . wings, pompons

and breasts. Exquisitely col-

ored chosea tha greatest care ' for
for ' this season

they sell for up to
price,-chok- e

ooisnr

STINNIWG SUITS $12.98
- Several hundred for distribution Saturday among deserving buy
era 'Really superb 'construction, .charming modish
just here from New York. Made in the correct mannish effects

t
of. fine ' fancy '.worsted, ;silk and

-- and really the regular $30.00 and
. Saturday . ..........
WOMEN'S : 8ILK . PETTI-
COATS, made in s the most"
careful ; manner "and finished,

exquisite taste.- - Skirts
that ' add, just the . finishing
touch needed lo an otherwise !

; perfect outfit. Plain ' colors
and rich plaids worth, every
one of them, $10. (i OH
Sale price.1; ...... MaOy

person that buys
" A?"A?.'"Y; 'i

ounr

Trimming ' Laces "Of the
daintiest patterns of qual--.
ity that surprisingly good

this prtcev
For all ; lOc! worth to $1 yard

A A A A'.. ;

ready in

, very, choice

meat lDtareaUar aad
and af treat benefit to

tvavlni the privilege. af
Instructors of promi-

nence all portions tha
are Superintendent W.
Jeekeon 'the work. Last
rrasldaos llaUax at Ua

BAO-u--

with
pompons; worth;
Sale, your . S4.89; ... '. .

':.

with
s.

garments

with

;
r

V:

in

af
U

in

19c
uu

cotton lined
$35.00 values.

..A.
COATS, made o!

mannish : plaids and .

with a splendid
'of on
- lines and superb
garments in e,very sense of the

that
DO sell for $25 each." ;

Sale price,

" .a i a m- Men s umDreuaa, : women a urn
umbrellas that are
only or - - ornamental

ma&a- -

the

collection. 1

mal school a asoat interesting
and entertalnlnf lectare in the Albany

ea tha ever-tntereat- atib-Je- ot

tharacter, "TTanslet" .

referred aaaek Oaaaas oeaa, 1

'Allao tswir Brand. .

' 'AAAA,

shades and A large and

Cest Bat In the FJoncy

esolsthag
evening

Aahlaa4 HTl

SCHOOL
CHILDREN'S FAST
COTTON HOSE, for school
wear, heavy ribbed and made
for the most strenuous kind of
wear.. These hose are one of
the best 25c grades it is possi
ble to buy. And for
this three-da- y sale 17cthey'll go at; pair..

SILK GLOVES
Don't by any means miss thi
sale .of. gloves, ; for where 'else

you 'find same value?
Made of finest, glossiest

silkAin-whitex-
if blackv.the pop- -

ular sixteen-butto- n length and
easily worth y
$2.50 the pair.
Sale only

Table' Outing Flannel
regular 20c . worth 12c

kind : ... : ; ; yard
":'",v'

9c
Shirts that FIT in the neck and ;

shoulders, made of splendid .

fabrics, pleasing patterns, made
:

by a well known ' house i $1.25
and $i.oo. each.r.

;Very special V 93cat.. I..

'

eouMiiota- -

UinnilbirelOaiS' to Shield You !F

Every needs an umbrella now and if every one one could know, and compare

v'k AiJFot'wt a'ecured a lot containing B,061 umbrellas, and every sort

a
is

for
purposes

..y'fA

Hie New Fall
Is

0EK1 Mum
prononnoa4

these
participating--

tha deliberation
from state

$12.98
;,,

WOMEN'S
checks,

trimmed grade
Modeled the

ultra-stylis- h

.Coats should arid

brellaa, for
service the

PORTLAND'S

ENTIRE CORNER

Brewer Hat
smart

LEADINO
CUOTHIER

delivered

epara-hous- e

Beat

shapes.

thcTorld for

HOSE
BLACK

would the
the

$1.74price

Oilcloth

MEN'SSHIRTS

'Saturday
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He Is Gazing at
He
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Competition outclassed

, Lace Curtains
.' ') - . "

.
-- V,;'-,'

Such charmingly pretty curtains and superb
qualities should not sold for little, even

' this time when" room of more conse-
quence than profit, but that the' edict from
headquarters, these splendid curtains,
yards long and full width, made
sell for $2.00 each,' sell for, Jhe .

'

pair, .... . . . .. . . .

ar.

so
at is

is
so

Bleached Sheets
Made a splendid substantial' quality
bleached ' muslin 'with reinforced centers in
suring long weaf." They're the 9--4

width and worth 60c : each.
i, . ry-r- t rytmT

OUXST

HILDRES5H0ES!;2
We were lucky enough to get a chance at a big; ahoe bargain.
Bought 700 pairs 'em at just. a little more than half the regu-
lar and now here goes for a sale Children Shoes that

all tvaaaeja. T)re4 1 A " " 'em a4' 4 fj a SvAfa; TV HI Vllll t TVI J IllVUllt Ul A Vt ,MIUU U UUI OWl V.

Misses' and Children's Shoes jpf jrime boxcalf, I .'fi" A Q
"soles built for wet weather; worth $1.75 pair atj

' MEN'S SHOES the very
' best fall shapes, the very cor- -'

rect lasts that particular men
. wear and high grade , vicl
kid, box ' calf and ' patent
leather ; - exceptionally fgood
$3.60 and $4 r.$2.59Sale price, pair

oun

1

be

be
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of
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of

roinni tlhie:Sllii(0)wers
our umbrella values with those of other stores they d-Jal-

l buy here.
of umbrella made is in the lot. - - ; ;

.
J y.

NEWDEPARTMENT STORE

Washin

kind, too; worth to $5.00 each.
Divided' into three lots at
gl.23, - and 1.09.

-- OUSST

THIRD & YAMHILL

trie Clouds but: He

VaA

forgotten values.

0WL

price
MsxBtasaBMBBSMajBaMMaSaBMaajBBi

Gas Mantles
20c and 25c

grades

ISc
Gold Dust

to regular 5c98c
.'. t , package

Closet Hooks
worth 15c

' dozen

49c
-aAOUi -

BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES, in
; boys' and youths" sizes, made
of prime quality colfskpn, with
stout, sturdy solesi, constructed
to stand the: hardest kind of i
wear; worth $175 and $2.00
the pair. , Sale prke m ' JTa
only '?145 J) 1 .0 'J
BAU

NIGHTIES
. o ouTuch num.

:' The ' kind thajk you ' like to
snuggle into ' on a " chilly
night. " But wait till
the chilly nights have come

j to stay or these won't Te
here at this price, They're

--well worthTa
" dollar or more. 79cSallCi a

Need Not Fear.

Per V

ii : v V and vnn should wear onr mn
We Have Them at

Every Garment Guaranteed.
; ; Newest Cloths and Fashions. ,

, AA''A:r ''v".1;- : .., ;

Men's lipo 525

The Celebrated Bedford M ct $3.C 3

A Full : Line rot Fall and
Winter. Underwear From
$1.00 to $5.00

and.

SAOUK

WARM

don't

Absolutely


